
BEER ON ICE AT B. AUDIBERT'S.

i'Punlf All e k. try Saturday.
IF'

EAET IN & BIENVENU.
(., riturc and 1 o lprl, . rs.

gbuat'3s('r.p' li, OI 00 a w' r in .dh ance.

A1,\'E'ISl• PA' 'A1 ..

FPA(t". I m; 2I n i 3 Il t. il 1 yr.

One .n'h... 150! 200. 2 54 4 00 700
Two inl ht:s. 225 275• 3t25, 600(1000
T'hree icbhep' 3: 00 3: 50! 41 4i1 7 • 1200
Four inches 3 75 4 25 4751 t 50'1400
Five inches. 4'.5 4 75 525 1000 1600
Six iU'chlr

. 
.. 525i nil 625 1100 1800

On. ',ht.mTln 900! '.0001000 1500! 2500

l'anmsent adttvrtisements, "T) ceuts per

kr5cI4 t.r tirst inserr'.n: 50 cents for each

3ubMeItrl.lt insertlionr.

()ficitai (or I•gal advertisements. $1 per

1i inch for fir~t insertion: and .50 cunts for

each subs'•lq'ent insertion.

17Brief c'.ommtuic.atious upon subjects
cf publin mterest solicited. No attention

will be given to anonymous letters.

The Human Family.

The hunnan family living to day on
earth consists of about 1.4W0.00000 indi-
ridualt; not lees; probably more. Theee
are distributed over the earth surface, so
that now there is no considerable part
where man is not found. In Asia. where
Ie was first planted, there are now ap-
proximately about 800,000,000 densely
crowded: on ax average 120 to the square
mile. In Europe there are 320,000,000,
t-veraging 100 to the square mile, not so
crowded but everywhere dense, and at
points over populated. In Africa there
are 2100000~00(. In America North aad

ooutb there are 110,000,000 relatively
thinly scattered and recent. In the Is.
lands large and small probably 10,000.00
The extremes of the white and black are
as five to three; the remaining 700,000,000
Intermediate brown sad tawny. Of the
race 5b,(,00(,000 are well clothed-that is
wear garments of some kind to cover
their nakedness; 700.000.000 are semi
clothed covering inferier pts of the
body; •,0O00,000 are practically nasked.
Of the rage 000,000 live in houses
partly furnidlg with the appointments
of civilization; 700,000,000 is huts or
caves with no furnishing; oo0,000,000
have nothing that ean be called a home
are barbarous and savage. The range is
from the topmost round-the Anglo Sax-
on civilisation which is the highest
known-down to naked savagery. The
portion of the race lying below the line
of human eoadition is at the very least
three-afths of the whole or 900,000,000.-
Bo•ton Transcript.

The ight Man Found.

Omaha Herald.
Cowboy-Hain't yer got no job for a

fellow like me.
Dakota Editor--What kind of a job.
Anything, I am at partieular, so it

hain't punehin cows. I am tired of
that.

Can you handle a man of your size.
Yes, an twice that.
Dead shot I sappoe.
Every time.
Take that deesk there by the door.
Bully for you, What'll I call myself

whenm tragers come.
The aspomasib , ditor.

State News.
Burglars-Qnite a number of residen-

re~ hlae teen entered the past week, and
we would juidge from the variuae ac-
counts that there was a band of these
thieves in our midst. They have been
sueecssful so far in evading .ete•tion
ard arrest.-- ."ug'a*..-o"l.

C(rope-The general reports are to the
effect that a very fair harvest will award
our farmers for their labors. Rice is
yielding well,cotton though backward,
promises a fair crop, but corn is eonui-
derably behind in many sections, and
there will hardly be an over abundance
in this pari'h.--.gyar &BoiL

The St. Mary Herald ays: Mr. H. RI
Keller of this town has invented a ma-
chine that he claime will eat case and
load carte at the same time. The ma-
erine is a noiel invention, very simple
and from appearance cannot be doubted.
Mr. Keller will have a sample ready for
trial about Sept. 1. and will put it at a
publie test.

As we go to pre. we learn that while
in the act of raising the abh of a win-
dow, of the residence of Sheriff Veaey
to effect an entrance, a burglar reeqgni-
sd to be a negro was fired at by Miss
Corine Winchestera niece of the Sheriff.
The plucky young lady quickly opened
the door leading on the gallery and just
in time to send another bullet whinsing
at the bold villain who was fleeing poet
haste, This morning upon examination
traces of blood were found indietlang
that the burglar has been wounded, and
it may lead to his capture. An attempt
was also made to enter the residence of
Mr. Chas. Clere. Both oeeurences took
place last nlght.-Nom Iberia Euter-
prise ept. Etk.

Colored lady-Gimme one of your two
bit dresses.

Clerk- How would this piece suit
you?

Colored lady-That'll fade; gimme that
piece with the red lower.

[Clerk onte oR piece with red ower
and proceeds to wrap it up.]

Colored lady-Don't you throw In
thread and buttons.

Clerk.-No.
Colored lady-Don't throw in tkad

ad buttenes They throw in thread ad
buttone next dear.

Clerk-They make more profit on their
goods than we do.

Colored lady-Why, I give you what
yoean aed for it
Clerk-This calico eosts Ave and a half
ents andwe sell it for two and a half
eants; bow much proft do we make.

Colored lady-I ain't good at fggers,
butl Iaknw yon makes a plenty.-De-
troit Free Prees.

Demorats, Attention!

A ms melag of the Democratic
ters of St. Martin will be held in Breaux
Bridge o

Sunday the lth of Sept. 185.
for the purpme of electig fve delegate
totheCongresional Convention; and ales
for any baeinese relating to the coming
election that may be called up.
By order of the PresidMt rtatof the

fbt. Dem. Es. Cam. Arms illard.
C. A. Themes Seetary.

NOTICE

Headquarters Democratic Executive
Committee Third Congressional

District.

Lake Charles, La, Aug. 5 1886.
By virtue of authority vested in me as

Chairman of the Democrati Esneutive
Committee of the Third Congresstonal
District of Louisians. notice is hereby
given that a Democratic Convention is
hereby called to convene in the town et
Franklin, 8S Mary Parish, La., as
Saturday September 25 1886.
at 11 o'clock A. M., for the purpose o1
nominating a Democratic candidate to
represent the Third Congressional Die
trict of Louisiana, in the Fiftieth (50th)
Congress of the United States of Aerle
Representation in Convention to be the
same as in the Congressional Convention
of 1884.

The Chairman of the Democratic e--
cutive Committee of the different pa-
risbes comprising the Third Congres-
sional District, will take the neesesary
stepeto have their parish properly repre-
sented in said Convention; and will for-
ward to these headquarters the names of
Delegates leted.

Respectfuly,
WI. VINCERNT,

Chairman Democratic Eecutive Com-
mitttee, Thirt Congresesonal Distriet et
Louisiana.
C. I. ICHARD, Secretary.

CLAUDE DEMURGER,
COOPER,

SUCCESSOR TO

MATHURIN LEPINIEC.
Informs the public that he

has constantly on hand,
HOGSHEADS & BARRELS

of all Kinds, and guarantees
satisfaction.

I" Boucauts, Barils a Si-
rop etc. a des prix tres bas.

ST. MARTINSVILLE, LA.

Charls Bonaud,
DEALER IN

Fine Family Groceries,

Liquors, Tobacco,

Cigars &c.

A Fine Bar at 5 cents a drink.

Main streC a)ling

Journet and Rs' Shop.

St. Martinsville, La.

Get our prices for job work.

1500
ARPENTS

OF LAND FOR
SALE.

Land of first quality, impro-

ved and unimproved, in lots

to suit purchasers, situated on

the Hills adjoining Cade's Sta-

tion, St. Martin Parish La.

Good water and easy commu-

nication. Terms easy.

For particulars address to

Robert Martin,

Look BsNo . S. MarrUilS ,, La.

Nathan Walton,
Dealer in

Fine Family Groceries,

Liquors, Tobacco,

Cigars and

Plantation Supplies.

All at moderate prices.

AT CLOVER HILL.

(near KIq hm.)
St. Martin brish La.

J.1.EIE,

Horioger Boiwe.

AcAhta de iel or et de

vie/e argent.

B.. au Prt, t.L rzItSl UsIa.

Bier on len
at

L. Audibrts.

A fine Stock of Ladies' hats
ad trimmings just received by
Mrs. M. Bieavenu.


